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Zaidee B. Bland,
journalist,
Deoenber 16, 1937.

An Interview with Itrs, Haggle Heidenreich,
514 21. Hudson St., Altos, Oklahoma.

In Oklahoma since 1838.

We ca©e from near Austin, Texas* I had a married

sister who was not interested in costing to a new country

so when toother and father decided to go to Greer County

for free iaaa I refused to eoi26 mid want to live with ay -

sister. Ify parents cams through with two wagons* One of

them had oxen hitched to it* Their Journey was slow and

they walked a lot of the fay ~but j never came out until the

next yeay. I came to Vernon on the train where my brother

-net sue and when I got home it was to a hole in the ground

south of the town of Humphrey now. Of course there was acT*^

town there then. I waa more than disgusted. We soon had

things fixed up better thm the usosl pioneer and I soon

learned to eujoy the life. Mother brought a Davis machine

with her and I liked to sew. It was fun to make our dresses

and have all the girls in the country round about coming to

hare their dresses made. There were about five or six young
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men to every girl end that made society Interesting. We

girls were surely in deaaacL The boys would ride 40 miles
to

after a girl and if a young man happened 7hare a buggy my,

was he popular! For mostly we had to go horseback or in
>

wagons.

I was not out here but a year before I married. I was

Yisiting at-' Heed near Ifangum when' some one told me they were

planning a big dance out near Turkey Crepk and asked me it

they sent for mo would 1 aoae. I roplied "yea*. In a few days

Kr. Hiidenreioh came driving up'in «* buggy with a letter of

introduction to me. He had come to take me to the dance. I

thought "well, I can go to tJie dance with him* I need not go with
i

him again", but in less than a year t waa his bride and arfc bJappy

that I waa. The goods for my wedding dress was bought at Vernon.

The material waa blue oaahmere trimmed with white satin. The

skirt was nine gored. The basque fitting waist had a white

satin yoke and a big bolero around the shoulders. We were mar-

ried at home In my father's dugout. There was a big dinner-

roast turkey, piee and cakes, boiled hams; X cannot tell you
/' • we

all there; was so such food. After dinner/went to Jtr. Hoinonreichs
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father's hose and there was a big supper. We went direct-

ly that nigirt to our o«a hose} a half dugout os the seetica

we ova yet* All of my children except two^were born in thiB

dugout* It wae a lovely clean airy safe place for us to

have our young family* For we were not afraid of wild beasts

or cyclones and X have always told ay husband he was just like

an ant. always dragging home sosething to eat end something to

put away for another day* We always killed about 15,000 pounds

of meat every fall* I xaado all my own lard rendering it in an

open kettle in the fireplace, made ay own soap always did the

laundry for my whole family and raised a niece of Mr. Heiden-

reich';alao there was always plenty of wood to burn; mostly

mesquite roota but that makes a dandy fire.

I was never enelined to be afraid but once when my three

year old son was left in the buggy by his father while he came

into the house to get ready to trot over to a neighbor.' sj 0ur

son unhitched the lioree from the post someway and grabbing his

father's whip he sent the horse off across the prairie on a

dead run* The horse was none too gentle anyway and never did

like a whip* X thought all was lost but sooeway Hr« Heindenreich
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caught the horse before there was any damage dene*

My first child had to walk one mile and a half to

Bchool* Mr. John Dale was her first teacher and Mr, Bale

used to take her up in his lap and pull off her shoes and

wara her feet when she "would get to sekoo^. on a snowy

morning.

Ifee prairie was full of prairie dô gs and they looked

happy aad peaceful standing up on the rim of their holes. We

had a dog my son called Shep. My son thought the Jog was the

bravest dog in the world and often bragged that Shep was not

tfraid of the wolves. One day he and his father were out in

the field when they he^rd Shep coming toward them at a dead

run, yelping at every breath. The wolves were after him and he

did not stop until he was at the house,* and under it; then he

barked defiance. Son was never proud of Snap again. He said

he did not like cowards. The wolves would come right into ay

yard and help themselves to my hens or turkeys but in spite

of that I always raised all we needed to eat and to spare for

ny neighbors who possibly were not so fortunate to raise as

aany as I. I do not bolieve the wild animals- Wolves, akunks,
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badgers, hawks and owls killed as many fowls for us as

disease does now. In those days disease was almost un-

known. If a fowl got sick much end got droppy it vras

killed and burned so I suppose disease did not have opportun-

ity to spread as it does now and there was plenty of grain

for feed and a large range with abundance of bugs and grass-

hoppers for food.
I «

We always had a big picnic on the fourth of July. Every-

one in the country would be there. We would spread down a

quilt under the shade of a tree and put the babies on it and

visit with eaoh other while th« vmn played baseball or wrestled

, or r >n races to test physical endurance. We pioneer Bother*

/ never had the help of doctors and nurses to raise our children
t

but someway they grew up according to nature and were well. I

had onoe one boy that did not seem to grow as fast as the others

and was fifteen years old nnd still very small, fie asked me

one day "Mother, don't you suppose I will ever get big? I said

"of course, chili1*. When he was seventeen he began to grow

and was the largest man in the family group* He lives on the
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Old fftHR BOW.

My aest hat always been f i l l ed with plenty, my

husband kind and ay children bright and loving, so l i f e

Is sweet always.


